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James Carothers, Manzanares & Max Pack Officially Join the 2019 Los Alamos Summer Concert
Series Lineup
Los Alamos, New Mexico, April 7, 2019: Country music sensation James Carothers and Latin guitar band
Manzanares, with a special opening performance from The Max Pack, have officially joined the Los Alamos
Summer Concert Series Lineup, as announced by Sancre Productions, producer of the 2019 series at Ashley
Pond.
Mixing together Tennessee twang, southern storytelling and a big booming baritone, James Carothers makes
throwback country music for modern times. Carothers was nominated for a 2018 Ameripolitan Award in the
"Outlaw Male" category. His hit song "Back to Hank" has over 4 million views on Facebook & his Spotify &
Apple Music artist profiles have been streamed over 1 million times combined. Inspired by his dad, Carothers
always toyed with songwriting and began playing his own shows in local honky tonks around New Mexico
during his teenage years. After getting married and starting a family, James worked at the Los Alamos
National Laboratory as a technician to pay the bills. Today, Carothers is touring nationally with Country Music
Hall of Famer and two-time Grammy Award-winning country artist Alan Jackson. Don’t miss the August 30th
concert, sponsored by Plateau Property Management and New Mexico Bank and Trust, where James
Carothers will take the stage at Ashley Pond for his first return Los Alamos concert since heading to Nashville.
Manzanares is steeped in strong family traditions and a deep connection to their Hispano culture. Led by
brothers David and Michael Manzanares and accompanied by some of the best musicians in the
industry, Manzanares has been labeled one of the hottest Latin acts to hit the music scene, gaining both
national and international attention. The Max Pack performs Jazz classics from the Great American Songbook,
as well as original songs and covers of favorite artists (Frank Sinatra, Michael Bublé and Tony Bennett). Max
Manzanares, son of David Manzanares, is billed as an entertainer with an “old soul, young heart!” Manzanares
& Max Pack will take the stage on June 21st for their first Secret City Concert, which will be sponsored by the
Los Alamos National Bank.
▪
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6/21 7pm Manzanares & The Max Pack - To find out more, visit www.manzanares.com and
www.themaxpack.com.
8/30 7pm James Carothers - To find out more, visit www.jamescarothers.com.

“We are honored to add James Carothers and Manzanares to the concert series lineup,” said Monica Griego,
producer with Sancre Productions. “We are grateful for the opportunity to bring their musical talents to Los
Alamo since all three music artists have deep ties to the Los Alamos community.”
Connect with the concert series at: www.secretcitysummerconcerts.com. Find the series on Facebook under
@SecretCitySummerConcertSeries and on Instagram using @secretcitysummerconcertseries.
Only a few concert sponsorships are available now, including Igor & The Red Elvises! Businesses interested in
sponsoring individual concerts or in the Series Presenter opportunity can request the official 2019 Sponsor
Packet at: Sponsors@secretcitysummerconcerts.com.
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